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British Navy^iCtively Co-qperatesJSrith Allieji
NtnOBR 1A7.
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SITMW
OFCAMNS

Oct. 22.—“Canida’i viU. 
wnp.” 1* the title e Utodon 

Mnel ■!*«• tbe CanedUn oontln. 
Mt1 QWteri on SelUbnry Plain, 

writer calls the Caaadlant 
of manhood and

iSii (Wdlct U confirmed hr London 
whe saw manr of them on leare 

k The I-ondon streeU today. What 
the Ca-

MdkM from the hi 
MM shoulder straps hearing the 
Mfd *t:aJisda’* in gilt letters.

IMgUahmen are especially struck 
the tact that Canadian priratet 

pt (Mr shillings and six pence dall> 
^ Cagllsh priratee get thirteen 
pMSonly.

Om Canadian officer 
IM tettalion today said:

-I want yon to make yonrselres 
Ms Msals of the BriUsh regniai 
•Mars.-.
^.iMsy the weather at camp is ex 
gasly showery. It is the first 
Mt day alnee the camp opened.

OcU 22—Prirate WUliam 
Artley of C Company, first RCyali 
of Menueal, who died suddenly 
Ihe reads pa Us way to the camp 
oaltsbary Plata on Monday, wa: 

4 yesterday with miliUry hon 
Ota. TheearoMfs Jury found deatl 
to be dee to asphyxiation. Prirati

Haaana. The deceased leares 
widow aad Bra children, who an 
bstu eared fOr by Mrs. Hanson. 
taiyM offered their fees towardi 
the asststaaes of those bereared.

Ottawa. Oct. 22—Major W. Hart 
Mcflaig of Vaaconrer, has beei 
pasttsd as lieutenant colonel u 
take eommand of the serenth bat 
Hta which la made up of tb. 
ttth ragimant of Irish FesUler 
ad ethw infantry from British Co

Lsedoa. Oct. 21.—Oeneral Alder 
a held an Informal Inspection ol 
klsif4 pSklon of the Canadian 

s today, the
tts Prtaeea Patricia Light Infantry 
IsM of the brigades are still one oi 
tM haUallons short 

Ihe greater part of the artillery

the centinday, aad by t
lat wlU probably be fully esUb- 
hUed on the PUln. Some heary 
■arches bare already bean nnder- 
■tan by the earlier arrirala

cmiiui cusioM!; n
AND THE BANDITS KILLED

BUine. Oct 22—Two men 
Instantly killed aad others wounded 
In a battle between a pos.io c: 
posed of Canadian and Amerl. _ 
deputy sheriOa. customs officers and 
Immigration inspectors, and _ 
men supposed to be the gang who 
robbed the first National Bank at 
Sedro-Wolley, Wash., of about 112.- 
000 last Saturday, and killed a boy 
who was on the street there during 
the robbery.

The dead in the fight thto morn- 
log are: Canadian Customs Inspeo- 
tor Cliff Adams, aged 26, and an un- 
identified bandit.

The dead bandit was apparently 
a foreigner. In the belt Which he 
wore was $2,600 in gold coins. The 
other four robbers are surrounded 
In the woods at Haxelmere. close to 
the border.

The posse kept a sharp lookout 
ast night, haring learned that the 

.-obbers left after an encou 
with the peace officers at Femdale. 
.-esterday. and are moring afoot to
ward the Canadian boundary.

BUIne. Oct. 22.—Early thU mom 
Ing U. S. Customs Inspector Wm. 
Icbaffener while on guard at the old 

Northern right of way. ob 
lerred fire men approaching. In
tend of halting them he withdrew

-a of the posse with the 
result that when the robbers, half 
in hour later reached a point a mile 

half further north they were 
confronted by a formidable body of 
>eace officers commanded by In 
.pector Burke of the United SUtea 
mmigratlon serrice. Burke called
jn the men to halt. Their leader
irew a pistol, but before he could 
fire Burke shot him.
Mrlng became genet >t on both sides. 
Adams (all dead, while Burke s ha 

by a buUM and the 
(our surrlring robbers fled with 

isae in hot pursuit, 
capture pLAhe fugUlrea U ex

pected soon.
White Rock. B. C.. Oct. 22—Every 

ible-bodied man here has left his 
work and gone to the boundary to 
issist In rounding up the murderers 
of Clifford Adams.

White Rock. Oct. 22—Later De
spatch—The murder of Clifford 
Adams, the brave young Canadian 

tlon Inspector, by a gang of 
bandits this morning, has already 
been avenged by the death of

thU afternoon at Kensington 
rie. four miles northwest from the 
place where the second bandit 
klUed at Haxelmere. This third 
bandit bad been ba^ly wounded in 
the running fight with the posse. He 
tried to escape but when found was 
surrounded on all sides, turned the 
gun on himself, and oompleted the 
work the posse bad begun. The 
third bandit bad not been searched 
or idenuned when the report i 
lo White Rock.

It U again stated there were eight 
or nine men In the party of bandlu 
who crossed the line and it has be
come fairly certain that they were 
Rosaians and not Austrians as at 
firm thought possible.

The pursuit had been well organ
ised under the provlncUl police. 
Chief ConsUble Winn of Haxelmere 
working in eonjnnetion with Deputy 
Provincial Chief Sam North and his 

sn from Vancouver.
A large number or volunteers U 

with the posse and. the whole c 
try is up In arms so there spems but 

remotest possibility of eacap( 
any of the ontUwa

fflMAN CONSPIRACY 
MEDINMONIREAL

Boatreal. Oct. 22.—To Mayor 
Tsedrta was this morning banded a 

r addressed to Chief of Police 
■au which was written by k 
• who apparently knows” the 
of the case. The letter claims 

«hst there Is an organized band of 
" lans and Austrians In the city 

are possessed of several wlre- 
•■• outfits, bombs, explosives and 
^wnna This band of men is said 
n the anther of the letter to be 
•«My at a momenfs notice to cause 
■ appalling amount of damage In 
^ «lty of Montreal. The writer of 
*^ter signs hU full name and 

and gives faeU to show that 
^sounectlon with the German or- 

■ Alon U a bona fide one.

Mrs WANE 
FOR THE FRONT

I«»4on, Oct. 22.-The announce- 
was made here today that the 

requires Immedl- 
aarvlce on the continent on- 

chauffeurs and motor 
“^ drivers between the ages o' 
"•hO t6, ApplIcMits are request- 
^PriMnt themselves by noon to- 

in readiness to proceed im- 
*«<«ately to the front.

•ATIONAL STRIKE FUND.

the American Federa-

wat would reach millions of 
aT^»*^ an effort to secure a clos- 

industry, was 
sr. *“• United Textile Work

« ^erica In annual convention 
^J^rsMerday. l, u pUnned. pro- 
thTan^ meeu with

least three of the gang of six bandits 
concerned in the early morning re
volver battle near the boundary
while the capture of the (our remain
ing members of the band is now be
lieved to be Imminent. Five of the 
bandits answer to the description of 
the gang who recently robbed the 
bank at Sedro-Woolley. 20 miles 
south of Bellingham vast Saturday 
night and killed a young boy while 
shooting to frighten people away. It 
Is believed they were joined by sev
eral other desperate characters, and 
wer on their way north with i 
of the booty obtained from the bank 
at Sedro-Woolley.

Investigations by the large posse 
which Immediately sUrted on the 
trail of the bandits revealed the tact 
that In the revolver battle during 
which Adams was instantly killed, 

>ther bandit was wounded, be
sides the one who was shot dead by 
Inspector Burke.

This is the second bandit shot 
as hit through the thigh 

crawled a short distance through the 
underbrush, then hearing the sound 

lursuers following, he fired 
bullet througli Ills head In an i 
tempt to kill himself. The wound
ed bandit was found a few hundred 
yards from the scene of the first 
faul fight by Sheriff Wells of Skag
it county and Sheriff Thomas, ol 
Bellingham. The man was uncon
scious when found and was placed 
In a wagon and started (or Clover- 
dale but he died on the way. Both 
dead bandits were garbed in rough 
clothing which was badly tom. All 
the marks on their clothing had 
been removed and there 1^ now noth
ing to Identify the dead bandits.

the body of the first bandit 
shot in the Initial battle was found 

(our thousand dollars, mostly

London. Oct. 22.—A dispatch to 
the DaUy Mall from Dunkirk sijr 
the BrltUh naval oom'iardment has 
utlerly destroyed the town ol 3'jpt.. 
which the Germans .had hei I li 
force. The h.>ti„o occupied by the 
Goiman beeduuarMrs suff was 
b.own to blu
■ The naval raarkscianshlp accord- 
hrto -the dhipf «h. was sup«rt 

A British sUnsi mnn in a station
ery balloon, wis shot by the Cei 
,n*. «

Arnimte Oonboat Hre.
Parts. Oct. 21.—At mlllUry head 

quarters hero there was an air of ex
pectancy today.

Reports are current and generally 
credited, that the German attempt to 
mount their heavy artillery along the 
coast (or offensive operations against 
the British gunboats, which are sup
porting the extreme left of the Allies 
line, has utterly (ailed.

The German guns have been dis
mounted by wonderfully accurate 
shooting from the fleet and by the 
artillery of the naval brigade, now 
In action along the coast.

lENTOf 
CHANE UTS CDNTINie

22.—^The turtousLondon, Oct. 
bombardment t 
Nienport is being 
according to a despatd appearing in 
tbe Telegraaf of ^^nterdam and 
wired by tbe correspondent of that 
paper to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company.

The Germans are firing from Marl- 
akerke and Middelkerke. the French 
from Nienport and the British (ram 
their vtarshipe. ^

BriUsh aviators eirected the fire 
of the allies on the Ge 
tions with deadly effect.

The Frwicb and Belgians are per- 
slstently resisting the efforU of the 
Germans to croM the river Yser. 
The dykes of this river have been 
cut and the banka at high tide 
flooded for a 
The contini 
land swami

dr a considerable distance, 
inual rains have n^ the 
mpy and the Gern^a are 

suffering from heavy IosJm and 
cannot advance with their heavy 
artillery. Large numbers of their

wounded has arrived at Brngee aad 
Omend on Wedneaday aad a body of 
Germans came from Ghent to aaaia 
in their removal.

A fourth eonsignment of now gnns 
for shelling the BritUh warshipa 
has arrived at Ostead. So far 
of the German guns have been able 
lo reach the BrUish warshipe en
gaged in bombarding the oo 
poiou oocupied by the Germans.

Several monitors recently pur 
chased (ram Brasil are prarlag very 
handy in thU attack owing lo their 
shallow - draught Several i 
tors were too close inshore to get 
srithln range of the German

ElEWEDVKILENrAi 
mflimjiliD

BaHte bosGsr Is as

tion aboard tbe mostlors amouaU 
fourteen, laelndlng two able-bodied 
seamen and one officer. Lieut Bd- 
srard Selby Wise of monitor seven, 
killed.

Zeebrugge is still occupied by tb.

ZEPPEUNSTOAHACK 
LONDON IN FEBRUARY

who tried to kill himself after be
ing wounded had a l>elt' containing 
seventeen hundred, also nearly all 
In gold. Every able-luidled man In 
the district turned out. being rein
forced by delachmenis of police from 

Bouver. New Westminster and 
the homo guard recently orgsnlted 
at White Rock. Blood hounds wore 
also brought from New Westmln- 

and materially aided In the 
pursuit of the remaining bandits.

A third.bandit was killed at 1:30

iAPS AWAITING 
GERMAN FLEET

Toklo. Oct. 22.—A Japanese 
squadron. It is officially announced. 
Is seeking the German fleet In the 
neighborhood of Hawaii.

Rome, via London. Oct. 21.—We 
have found two auxiliary cruisers of 
the enemy. One sank herself. The 
other we captured, says a statement 
received from Toklo by the Japanese 
embassy In Rome tonight.

Petrograd. Oct. 21.—The Ri 
official sutement issued tonigb 
says: ‘The German troops, whic
bad occupied tbe roads leading to 

'arsaw in the region north of the 
river Pilllza. have been repulsed, and 

now In full retreat, leaving 
their wounded on the battlefield.

•The Germans abandoned tbe po
sition they had fortified in advanoa 

•The Russian troops are energet
ically advancing along tbe whoir 
front.

•The enemy is still occupying the 
left bank of the Vistula, south oJ the 
Pilltza and as far as Ssndomir.

•The Russians who bad been gal
lantly holding (or eight days the 
region of Koxenice, under most un
favorable conditions and heavy 
tlllery fire achieved considerable
success oo October 20. and their po 
Bltlon on the left bank of the Vis
tula Is now secured.

L.AT6XT 81B8CRIITIOXS
TO PATRIOTIC I-TXD 

The following new

1st list. per L.'Warn. :186.00 
d list. Chinatown, per P.
Gordon ................................. 27.76

^'=nst:r.."":..^* $.00
E. Hoskin. 1st list ............... 10.00
The Nanaimo Fish A Balt

Co.. Ltd................................. 60.00

GALLANT RESCUE 
IN LOCAL HARBOR

Yesterday evening while at the 
. IV R. wharf for "Our Groceries ’ 

Metford Fear, youngest
of .Mr. and Mrs. William Fear 

of Victoria road, heard a dog bark
ing furiously and upon running to 

was the cause of such a 
disturbance, saw the body of a smal’ 
boy just sinking beneath the sur 
face of the water. Running down t<

Paris. Oct. 21— Around Lille and 
in the thickly populated districts 
where the fighting has been from 
house to house, the operations are 
difficult and progress has been slow, 
especially In the face of the barbed 
wire fences put up by the Ger
mans.

These barbed wire obstructions 
have proved a serious obsUcle to 
the Allied advance and many ways of

lountlng them have considered Plunged in after the struggling lad 
1 reallied here that 11 may bo I " hen finally he succeeded In land 

necessary to make sacrifices to this Itlie dripping body and bringini 
end. and It hag^n suggested that^j him to consciousness he found the 

men sele^ for the task he I ““furtun»to boy was the youngos 
armed, among other things, 
bucklers, such as were used 
cesfully In attacking the notorious 

mobile bandits in Paris.

which throw a naw light on tbe 
tion of tbe London anthoriUae in i 
Ing away with all brIMicn’. illnmli 
lions and sweeping the skies 
night with many searchlights. These 
precautions are thoroughly jaatifled. 
though a bit prematnre.

While occasional minor raids may 
be made on London sooner if Oer- 
mkny geU a foothold on the chan
nel. the grand aerial armada will 
not be launched agalnU England 
until February at the earliest 
Germany will not be ready until 
then.

"We are building two hundred 
iropUnes specially for the attack 
I London. They are of a new and

extra large type, capable of carrying 
one thousand pounds of weight and 
tbe pilot and bombs." one of the bes 
known of the younger German avia
tors said in conversation with tbe

Psris. Oct. 22.—Aa affwdai 
nonneement iasned this aftermwn by 
the Freaeh war offlee says that the 
positions oeeupted by the alUes in 
Belgium and northern France have

attaoks of the enemy. The text of

-On
forces in

I^ftVlssflrm

left wing the German perau Qghtlng at KlesvaM m4 
gadlMelchtoTheDellye

tinned their violent attacks, parttea- 
larly in the vlelnUy of Dtxmnde. 
Warnlton. Ai
sad La Basaoe. but the poetUons oe- 
cupied by the aUtes have been aUn-
talned. (These are aU towns------
tbe (rontter south aad south 
from Ostand.)

On the rest of the front the enemy 
has delivered only partial 
Tbeee have aU been 
(icniariy that

of Albert near Amiens: on Ue 
plataaa to tbe srest of Craenae on the 
river Aiane; in the region of Soualn; 
la the forest of Argonne district at 
Four de Paris, aonthwest of Var- 

s; in the rs«ie. of Malaacsnrt. 
in the Woevro district in the diroo- 
tlon of Ohsmploa. aad at a petet 
sontheast of St. mkisl. la the forest 
of Allly.

We have mads aught progress in 
the forest of Argcnae dlatriet aad la 
the eosthsrm part of the Woevro dis
trict la the (Orest of Mo

Londoa. Oct. 22.—In 
dated "Behind the Allies' left wing,' 
The Dally Msil‘a

These new aeroplanes will not 
be in commission before February. 
I am training the flyers now in spe 
dal aviation camps. The govern
ment would not let me go to the 
front at the outbreak of the war, 
sa>ing I was of more nse here ns 
flying instructor. Yes. I have been 
often in London. I sms flying in 
England aa recently aa last spring."

PRIZE STEAMER BlUIfGHT
TO ESgi-LMAIVT 

Victoria. Oct. 22—Suspected 
having coal aboard which might be 
destined for the enemy‘s ships, the 

ih steamship Ix>wther Range 
with a prize crew In charge of her 
from k British cruiser, was yesterday 
afternoon brought to an anchorage 
In Esquimau harbor.

The l.owther Range was seised by 
the cruiser in the gulf of I'slifornia, 

ss Captain Oundry. master of 
the vessel, could not give a satlafac- 
lory explanation to the boarding of
ficers regarding the destination of 

fuel cargo, there was no sllerna- 
I open to the commander of the 

cruiser but to place a prize crew 
aboaW and dispatch her north to thi 
British Columbia naval base.

The Ix)wther Range Is owned by 
the Neptune Steam Navigation Co.. 
Ltd.. Furness. Withy Co.. Ltd.. Sun 
derland. which is her port of reg
istry. She was built In 1906 at tbe 
Furness. Withy yards. Sunderland. 
Her dimensions sre: l.englh 340
feet; beam. 47.1 feel, and depth, 27 
feet.

be henrs the Germmna nro o* tbe 
point of evnennUng Brngro. He de- 
rlarea tbe aitaation ia daUy improv
ing for the alliea The German 
Bhannel nrmy. the eorrespondant

German nrmy te tbe Kortb ana baa

I snflMUd by the Om
Tbetr rotreat is balag oleeatr «
ed np by tbe AUlm.

rotnrned te Urn attnak 
Tbe migngnmwit famM 
pert of tbe (Uy. bat s

bayonet ehnrga swept down om tbe 
enemy wUb tbe balllP ety HmhW- 
bar Lonmin and TsrmeMta.’

Mewly at flint. ftMUybimmss 
Tba AlUW ArtUlaty anae t«e 

wmplMaa tbe mM off d

the enemy. yaMlrtotron(. «bab-

Ov tioape nine hmt bi 
Fifty noldlan wbe wm« 4ln|y si 
wonnded dM on tbe bfiWnilnM

I wmn annble te ptro ^om nt- 
tenthm. Lerge anmbern of Urn 
wonnded. many of wbem lay in tbe 
rain flflean benn. were witbott tbe 
aligbteet enrgleal alA

gerhUns cleankd out

>ndoa. Oct. 21—A deepnteb 
the DaUy Chrontela from the depart
ment of Paa de CaUla. In Fmnen.
says:

"An officer who has returned from 
the south sutes that the Oermaaa 
have praeUenUy been elenrmi out of 
Upper Alsnee. He enys the popnU- 
tlon received the Preach troope with 
enthuslaom and that no anti-French 
feeUng wna found to exist."

FOOTBALL SBABOH
opknb on BITNDAT 

The soccer season wlU eommenee 
at Snaday Oet U at 2.22 p. m. 
1 the Cricket grounds when tbe 

Northfleld VioIeU will piny Nnaai- 
m<^ United. Northfleld will field n 
strong team and n good game U n»- 
snred.

The VloleU wUI Una np ns fol
lows:

Goal, W. Shepherd; backs. 
Zaccerllla. B. Cswthorne; haires, W. 
Blyth. I. DUon. J. Clark: forwards, 
A. Russell. R. Frew, T. Ollertoa. 
Green, and ^Wallace; sparna, 
Zaccarolli, Casey Jones, Uttie end 
J. Somnen. Referoe. 3. Hunter:

OANAOlANB I ) HAKa

Snliebnry, Oet. 21— Th 
nna today get
bean o( eompnny 'driU aad two

U perfect end tbe way 
the camp is laid cat ia a croat tm- 

on Valenrtinr.

ooB mmiAi. onoa

Tbe aewnd dim of thte tiaey wfll 
» preeanted at the BUen tbentro 

Friday night. la Ctto film Km 
PhOlipt with her nnnt vlstts o3X tbe 
(amona acton and netreseen In New 
York In tbatr tbentro homaa, ate. 
Yon have nod abent tbene fnmoM 
Stan now nee them la mOUom ple- 
tnroa. Another dim that will be of 
greet interest win be the greet 
Ford antomohUe -works, ehewing 
their I
the making of n Ford ear 0 
to completion.

lTnlteds‘ line-up: (R>al. Doherty;
backs. Hurray and English; halrsa. 
Young. Crslg. J. Philp; forwi 
Cawtborne. WnnUlI. WhltU. Stob- 
Iwrt. Llghlfoot: reserves. A. Hea-
iNm. a. Phllp.

October 24. 1214. for the benefit of 
tbe Northfleld Violet Football team. 
Concert to eommenee at 7.30 p. m. 
sharp. Yonng‘s erehestra •wlU fur
nish mnsie (or the daaea. Admlaaion 
to concert 2te. dance, gents SPe. 
Udiea free. tt

London. Oct. 21—W. L. Roes, 
of the rector of Llandrynnalre. 
Montgomeryshire, n young officer 
who was attached to the headquar
ters staff of the marines at Ant
werp. has written home Baying that 
Right Hon. Winston Churchill, first 
lord of the Admiralty, went up in an 
aeroplane and Bew over Uie city. He 
afterwards motored out to the offi
cers snd told them the positions of 
the enemy.

Fear 
dip and 
suffer t

Mrs. Cook of Wallace street
•orse for his 

is hoped young Cook wll' 
bad effects after such 

strenuous encounter with the icy 
waters of the harbor.

tlsement in this issue a new furni
ture company to ho known aa the 
■Nanaimo Furnlluro Company, Is 
starting an extensive business In new 
and second-hand furniture, having 
acquired extensive premises in the 
old Assembly hall -n Chapel street, 
opposite the Athletic dub. Already 

extensive collection of handsome 
furniture has been sssembled which

CAITI RK CO.A8T TOWNS 
Dunkirk. France. Oct. 21.—The 

London Times correspondent here 
says that Belgians have found ap
parent proof that «ho Germans had 
prepared to attack Dunkirk with as 
,»..eh r«re ss had been bestowed on
Namur and Antwerp. Concrete em
placements for heavy guns have 

the town.

win fully repay the trouble of a vla- 
o( Inspection on the opening day.

Last year the laying of the foun
dations of a private villa war begun 
eleven miles from Dunkirk. Just 
over the Belgian frontier. The iden- 
tltv of the purchaser of the site te- 

The work took 
doue by

malned a mystery, 
a long time, and 
clal gang.s of workmen, apparently

Found to beTruel
IB good rimeo we Go the shoe ImaiBMS, becaaoe amthbm 

hot the best to good ewoBgh.

iLhatd_tlBww we do the
pay to Uke cfaawero ow cBeap, aloppy goods.

-\

V.H.WATCHORN
"Tbe Stove mOi All Hew <
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

bor employed on the lend, and the 
farmer bImieK would take a much 
armiter Interert Sn his place, and If 
an IntendlnK settler could see 
prospect of his place belnc cleared 
he would Uke up land."

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
mmm m Ite oanwot imtm in allowed oo aU depomts of $1 and 

da. OwrfU alMrtinB in (hnn to neaiy account SmaU accomta 
Hmmmt, Aceatn nssy fcn opnoed nod operated by mall 
AaMMVknopMatliBthnMBieaof twoor more peraaon, whh- 
lMBkl|aadnt|r«traMarthaaiorb7thnaarvivor. tSl

WMBtoM Bnnch, •» E. H; BIRD, Manage
0*MB la ill* amine on Psj Dny until 9 o’clock

Hmalmo Free Prm S^nT^S: n^
liABD CLEARUiG AGAIX.

L m saasn. mumhaa of Sepumber S and Z8 tlat 
the coToniment might as a partial 

organise
land daartng gangs, and place them 
at the serrioe of Urmotn, city 
boMwa, or munidpaUties at cost 
priosa to bo paid ns a trat charge 
on the property cleared, thus also 
aniarging the area of land araUahle 
for enltlTation. ThU idea U 
Tions that it has been already rag- 
gented from ae#Mal aonroea. and as 

n onr last reference to 
reeelTed the approral of 

Um Mayor of Victoria, who adriaed 
tbona hrtaglng the matter to hu no- 

to aabmlt It to Prattler Mo- 
e. It la uaderntood that the

IP BttlMCp. Mo • Month. 
' atfl twtaaira of ~

hlBiwT fey aU t 
a af pafeiie aarrloeto 
■ lata a tyranny, feat

a of the Britlah

»*Wd«tau a( tfea paivle tbam- 
t k apMa ad paHadn of to- 
L and tta ittattlaa ofttinnga

nadtkawatldwbaeoBmiahtra- 
M nso nat hate to apply, and

a atrtally to fear

for the relief of 
furtheranee of 

arhleb he U now in OtUwa. Mean- 
addle the foliowtng oommonioaUon 

r Mr. Henry BidUke. of Alber-

etooe. wiU ahow that the land clear
ing proposal la one that U snggeat 
tog itoeU to independent obeerren

DEFtAT GERMANY
Berlin. Oct. *1-— Vice Chancellor 

Delbruck, In an interview yester
day. declared that Germany could 
not be starved into submission.

"We have no time limit." he asid. 
“Germany could eary on the war In- 
dennltely. We are able to feed onr- 
selvea. for wo produce practically 
all the foodstuffs we require within 
our own borders. Moreover, If ne
cessary we could Increase the food 
supply, sa for instance restricting 
the prodnetion of sugar beet crops."

The vice-chancellor paid a strik
ing tribute to the value of trusU In 
having developed the trade organi
sations and in weathering an unpar- 
sllelled economic crisis, saying:

‘T had a Ulk with three or four 
rentlemen representing the control

a to this part of the pro-
nee:
"Many men to British Oolnmbla" 

says Mr. Btdtoka, “are asking them 
eahraa today the question. ‘How am 
I gotog to get throngh the winter? 
and I abdnid like to offer a snggee- 
thw that would. I think, tf enrrted 

only benefit the unemploy
ed, but add considerably to the proa- 
Pttlty of the country. -p»eru U 
dnaht Utot st;the doafe of the wnr 

of yonng fellows will 
I unfft to settle down 

elly life, snd wUl naturally look
stion for the 
that

tar the fetet indneemenu to them 
wtU be the one that wlU reap the 
bunrtta. U It 
a city-bred man who hu fought for 
the empire, and perhaps given up a 
good poslUon. to pre-empt s piece of 
toad and start to dear It of rocks 

tlaberr Then why not use 
of the unemployed in the win

ter months to dear land, eomi 
tog with the tarmera? There are few 
fanaeru la BriUsh Columbia who 
woulud not gladly have five, ten or 

more land than they 
ean make use of, but they cannot 
pomdUy dear U themaelvea, or pay 
t>.S« a day tor help, aueh as they 

t«“ Itt.
“hfy suggestion Is that the gor- 
nmate equip a number ef land- 

clearing outflU. pay »l a day 
board ter labor, and charge the far- 

ao much per acre for the work 
and give him time to pay. I have 
•pokan with a number of men both 
on the ssalnland, the Gulf lal 
end Vnneouver Uland, on the 
toot and have not met with any yet 
who did not think It would be 
Tsry good scheme. It would not be 
hurt matter to have one thonsand 

deared thU winter nnd read; 
tor a crop In the spring, with 
rssnU that the land woald piodnce 
morn, the farms would be more 
valnahte. there would be more to-

The Town &i«r. 
.1«»

pertaining to the food supply. Ger- 
mmny ss no other country. Is central- 
sed Industrially as well as econom- 
:cally. giving ns an organisation 
:hat makes oa nnoonqnerable eeon- 
pmioally and Indnstrially."

The vice-chancellor In replying to 
qaestion. said that the problem of 

miployment had been much lem a- 
that the unemployment had de

ed 6 H per cent, in the last five 
seeks.

"We have provided state work for 
100,000 Prnsians alone- In connec
tion with new rallwaya, drainage ea- 

reclamatlon works and no 
rorth." he said.

Reverting to the problem of nn- 
iployiqpnt. the vice chancellor

jsve been thrown out of work, a 
Mlded the signifleant autement: 

^We have already between fl 
million nnd six million men In tl 
Held."

OWES HER UFE TO 
“ElI+niES"

GoUaiittSlHueliTnnlili
aiilfniiNlMt

PAUnexSTOK, Owt., Jew* lOth. IpTJ. 
hood. I have been under the care of

sr.i.'TT'.js.iEr.'as'S
slonr without help. The.,same old 
Sloiich I'rouble and distreming 
Headaches nearly drove me wild. 
Sometime ago, 1 got a box of • 
a-Uvca”au.fthefiratbc ‘‘ 

........
Lbefirttbozdidmegood. 
was delighted and s4vi- 

ation of Aeir use.

noticed
n the street.

S'STl'rSST'.-
taking Pi uit-a-tivea^. Heaaid, "Well, 
If Prort-e-Uvea are making yon look ao 
well, go ahead and Uke them. They 
are doing more for yon than I eau".

Mas. H. & WILUAMS. 
••FniU-e4lvea’‘ are aold by all 

dealeia at 50c. a box. 6 for la.jo, trial

ir and he were In. accord on all 
points. CoL Hughes ezpreaaed 
complete aatisfacUon with the

•menu made ao far for the Ca- 
ladlan troor* on BnlUbury Plain.

Lord Kitchener has already 780.- 
300 recrutU enroUed to his one 
ilon army.

e pxt MONBV, 6 p.e. MONBT « px.

Leant may be obutned tor 
purpose on acoepUble real eauu 

irlty; liberal privileges; oorre-

LA.VD REQISTR^ACX-----

To John Hoggn^, Bsq.. reglstere 
assessed owiand ai

7. Bio

- -----------------es, Baq., reB»<.orou
and amassed owner of Lot 12, 
Block 24, In tbe said town.

nOLETB* txy.N'CKRT AND
DANCE ON RATURDAT.

TO mark the opening of the foot- 
oall aeason a grand concert 
dance will be held In McGarrigle’e 
Hall, Northfleld, oa Satart

Block 24, In the said towc 
TAKE NOTICE that an 

Uon baa been made to register Wil
liam J. Hughes as tbe owner In fee 
simple of tbe above lands under a 
tax sale deed from the Deputy 
seasor of the District of North 
nalmo, and you are required to con
test the claim of the tax purchaser 
within thirty days from tbe first 
publication hereof.

Dated at the Land

■— Crkk«t Irgund,. SJ-„

supply the music 
the entertainment which' U expected 
to make a record for the district.

The eoneert program will be as 
follows:

Remarks—Chslrman.
Mandolin aold— Mr. Ed. Clay

ton.
Song— Mr. J. Utile.
Plano Solo— Hiaa Dlnamond.
Song— Mr. J. P. rt. McGllL
Song—Mr. Barnes.
Banjo Solo—Mr. W. Kendall.
Song—Mr. Robertson.
Bong—Miss L. Ellis.
Song—Mr. T. Pleknp.
Violin Solo—Mr. W. Blyth.
Song—Mr. A. Lowe.
Concertina Solo—Mr. Ganderton.
Other artlate who have not 

handed to their names to tbe com
mittee are expected to take part.

SHE WINNERS AT THE
NOBTHFIELD MASyi ERADE.

The prixe winners at the masquer
ade ball held In McGarrlgle’e Hall, 
NorthHeld, tost Saturday night was 
as follows;

Beet dressed gentleman, Mr. Gow- 
land.

Best dressed lady. Mias Norah 
Belottle.

Best sustained character. Mine 
Nellie Rowartb.

Best national character. Miss An
nie Russetl.

Best original character, Mlta Bes
sie Hannah.

Best Comic lady. Mrs. Baldwin.
Boat comic genL*Mr. Harry Ellis 

and George Rachel.
Best Flower Girl, Hto Jolly.
Special prises. Hiss Lanra Ellis, 

and Hiss Lena Meredith.
General satisfaction was express

ed at the decUlone of tbe Judges, 
who wore as follows: Mrs. Mac
Donald. Mrs. Saonders and Hetara. 
Det. Reinhart and Milligan.

Will the party who took by mis
take a eroeheted bonnet kindly re
turn It to McOnrrigle's or to Mra. 
Wm. Stolsenburg.

■. Oct. 21—1 
»pe-*4U-be-

-Thnt the Ca-

Salisbnry Plains nt no distant date 
by King George nnd Lord Kitchen
er was the Information given by Ma
jor General Anderson,

e contingent, at a meeting of the

London, Oct. 21— CoL the Hon. 
Bam Hughes, minister of mUitla and 
defense for Canada, came np yester
day from Salisbury Plain to see 
Lord Kitchener. Subiequeatly In
terviewed nt the Savoy Hotel, Col. 
Hngbes said he conld not reveal the 
object of hU eonference with the 
minister of wnr, bnt he volunteered

of SeptemIl)er, 1914.
S.

MIN liRAL AC 
Form r.

CerilOcate „f Impro'
NOTICE

Gem. Harold U.. Daady Frwetloul, 
erald U. aiul Crackerjack Fract. 
inerol Claims situate In the Naaal- 

oo Minins DivUlon of Texada
rict. ___
Where' lucnUHl: On Texada Inland 

djoininK the Victoria. UoUy 
orindale Ulnrral Claims.
TAKE NOTICB that Noel Hum- 

hr>s, artin« na r 
gent of Andrew 
. Logan and John Danolwr Free 
Jners' CcrllOc.it«o Numbers 81436B, 
1437B. and 8163.1B respectively, In- 
ead. sixty days from the date here- 
f. to appi; — -
or a certiflrata of Improvemente, 
or the purpose uf obtaining a Orown 
rant of the a' ove Olalm.
And further tnl.e notice that ae- 

Ion. {indcr section 87, must be com- 
Jore the Issuance of such
of 1Jertiflcate of 

Datod this 
914.
31-GOt

24th day of September, 
NOEL HUMPHRY8

GUAEANTEED 
ADeiican Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

They stood , the test when all 
otlieni foiled. They give real 
foot comfort. They have no 
arams to rip. They never be- 
eoma looee and baggy as tho 
rhape Is knit in. not prvnsed In. 
They are GUARANTEED for 
fineness, for style, for superior
ity d material and worlcman- 
ah4 atisolutely stalnleas, and 
to wea.-. six montfan without 
boles or replaoed by new pairs 
fres.

OUB FREF. OFFER 
To everyone sending oa 50c 

te eover shipping ehareea, we 
will send, subject to duty, ab
solutely free:
Throe pairs of ore- 

moo-a AMERICAN 
BOSE with written gui 
any color, 0 

Three pairs of our Ladles’ 
Hone la Black. Tan or White 
color*, with written guarantee.

tammia 
SILK 

guarantee.

when denier la your locality la 
selected. Give color and stra 
dhrired.

loternatiooal Ilosieiy Co.
91 Blttnar Street 

Dayton. Ohio, U.S.A.

WANjT ADS
ply 'D* Fine Pnes office. 017-81

ply Barker. North!

FOR SALE—McCleary stove, four 
chairs and table, a set of bed 
uteada wad uprtwg. C:* tor the tot, 
Apply Charles Wilks, Vletoria 
road.

TO RENT—Five room bouse on 
Newcastle Townslte with cement 
basement.
212. Apply

TO RENT—SmaU four roomed house 
inlte eantral, raat reasonable. Ap- 
>1 - 526 Selby a >ar Albert. 53-n

FOUND—A Rosary. The owner e 
have same by proving propel 

for advt. J. Cain
015-lw

FOR SALE—Mare, seven years old. 
about 1100 pounda Suitable for 
exprese. Apply Box "N" Free

FOR SALE—Fat hens. 28 per do 
Coekereto ISo per Ib. Mrs. . 
Stephana. Pin .\cres. 63-

FOR SALE—Only 2500 buys small 
house and furniture, close In, own
er leaving country. Apply Mart- 
Indale A Bate.

FOR SALE—Black driving 
quiet, cheap. Apply All. V 
near Jingle Pot. 0

FOR SALE—A team of horses with 
waggon and harness. Good work- 

weight 1800 ibe each. Price 
-* • Fashion Stables.

46-U

era; , weight 1800 
2225.00. Apply P 
Wallace Street.-

FOR SALE—Small house, marlirine

grand vlevA lot. very c 
choice homeslte with concrete 

for

only 227i 
A Bate.

aust have money. Price 
'5 cash. Apply Martlndale

House and yard cleaning 
gardening. Terms moderate, 
ply Jack. Phone 112^5

Canadian

n<.--vr«oju. § s. Princess Patricia
----------------------- Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally axcept

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally e 

Sunday at 2:00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox, 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Va:icouv8r. Thursday 
and Saturday at 3:16 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

OEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A

H. W. BRODIE. O. P, A
L-AND RBGIBTRV ACT.

--An the matter of an application 
fresh certificate of title to lot 
ck 3. map 704, town of Sontb 
ugton. B. C.
Ice Is hereby given of my I 
n at tbe expiration of dne ei 

endar month from the first public 
■ 10 a fresh

cate of Title Issued to hrank Rich- 
the lOth day of July 1911, 
ired 893P. which has been

ardtoD on the lOth 
and numbei 
lost.

Dated 
Vlrtoi 
day

«tod at tbe land registry office, 
nria, British Columbia this 26tb 
Of September. 1914.

^ , S. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar General of Titles.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

Sp'ff'iisfrr.ssssSE
.Vais

UQUOE act; 1910.

Notice is hereby given that on th* 
1st tfiy of December next, applica
tion will be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for tha ro- 
newsl Of tbe license for the sal 
liquor by wholesale In and upon _ 
premlMs known as the Empire Brew
ery. situate at Nanaimo, B.C., upon 
the land described as Lot S, B^ek

PETER WEIOLI

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

(SectioB 49.)
Notice to hereby given that on the 

1st day of Deeember next, applica
tion will be made to the SuperlDten- 
dent of Provincial Polioe for tha re
newal of the Iloense for the sale of 
liquor by wholeaale to and upon the 
premises known as Mahrer's Whole-

this lat

scribed as 
bounded by 
tlon*6ti 

Date- 
1914.

' MAHRER A CO.
J. P. R. McGILL. Mgr.

Applicant.

entire Hlrsfa BlocL. 
Wharf, Front and Bas- 
and Water Front, 

day of '’ October.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

(SmUob 4R.)
Notice la hereby given that on the 

1st day of December next, applica
tion will be made to tbe Snperlnten- 

Provlnelal PoUce for the re- 
s for the sale of

lands described as Lota I and 4, 
Block 21, Dunam ulr Street.

this 1st day of October,

CONRAD REIFEL. Mgr., 
______  Appllca*

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.

Notice U hereby given that, on the 
n«t day of December next, applica
tion will be made to tha Superlnton- 
dent of Provlnetol Police lor renewal 
of tho hotel Itcenoe to aell liquor by 
retail In the hotel known ns the 
Wellington HoteL sRuate nt Well- 
Columbl*" ol British
19U^ thU 1st day of ^ober,

J. K. THOMAS. 
----------- ----------------------- Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, iota 
(Section 49.)

NoUce U hereby given tbat -
1st day of Deeember next, ay.,___
Uon wlU be made to tfee Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of tbe license for the sale of 
liquor by wholesale In and upon (

St Nanaimo, B.
Block _____ __ _
1914^ of October,

AUO. HAZENFRATZ,
Applicant.

WATER AOT. 1914 
Notics of Application tor Ap

proval of Plans.

as ahown In the 
R 51, Sayward Dls- 

rbe locality within which the 
of the Company la to be

“ -----------— —•

apply to the Comptroller of 
Righte for tbe approval of>tbe plana 
of the works to be conatruoted f 
the diversion ol water from Camph— 
River, Vancouver Inland, under ap- 
plloattac for a lioeoee lor power
purpoee. which appUcation was filed 

the office of tbe Water Recorder 
^Victoria on tbe I9tb day of May,

Tbi water Is to be diverted from 
the said stream at north and 
aide nnd is to be used upon 
lands deacrilied ' ’
plans filed In Lc 
trict. Tbe localli 
busineas of the 
tranaactad U at Cainpbell River 
alorw»al4 and within radius bf 150 
mllea thcrolroin. Oak Bay, Saanich. 
E-TUmalt. Cowlchan. Victoria. ”

■ -Iberal. Cumberla ‘ 
enay, Dui 
Tho plat 

onld work
Lloenao 1901 have _ _
offloe of tbe OomptroUer. and dupll- 

o» such plnns .nd specifications 
now 0|>ea to Inspection In the 

office of the Water H«ord«r at Na-

Objectlons may be filed with _ 
Comptroller at any time prior to the 

• after 1 
notice.

- - — ....... publication

Agent

may I
at an} ___

expiration of thirty days 1 
flr« publication of this no 

The date of the ftiet publl

85-69

TIE lEllCIANTS BAl

Ttownsiu Teaming and Ekpreea

Irving Frizzle

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oo. 

Next Tsfegtett. OfteT^

WARDILLS
REPSIB SHOP

60 VictoriaCrescent, Nanaimo
Phons 843.

Guns Repaired and Key* Fitted 
Bicycle Repair* a Specialty

BstabllBhed 1864 _ Head Offloe Montreal
A General Banking Business Transacted 
Spedal A“ent^Jimt^vings_Bank Acco^te

BAK3ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branolr

We Sell
0. P. BRYANT 

Geotnl Bestmnit

HarUn McAndraw.
To W. T. Smiu.
T\> Louie Hswen. .
Take Notloe-JThat imter tea ea 

ChapL IS7 Mlonral Act. TteA,

by Section « of mid A*t * 
unlera your proportion 1*

Data. March ii, UI4.

..JS-

HEATS
Juicy Young. Tender.
Ed. nup.nnell^Sont

J. B. MoeBBOOB

OttcepfeoanlAfe. RisHisw Ml
opmr DAT AED Enar

llbntlBiU
The Undertaker

Whaif Bfe, E4M to BMMMi

800TTT LAOKIB AlU) WM. 
CHB80E.

have token over the fewlM 
to the above pool room. ScMty 
Laekle will do aU hts traMMt 

la the pool room,

Phone 258 

HACKS ".SSiT
WEST BROWN, the BMlafeiS BM*

m^alt & NuiM^
Aug.6
.YME^UEO

LAND RBGISTBT AOE

6 and 7. Block 1. Town of N*W—

***NotlM’li hereby given 
tion at the expiration of one 
month from tho first 
hereof to Issue fresn ^
Title In lien of the CertiMBWjj^

^4^
I.«md6 r.Kf«>»»^

■"naSSw
Marble WorW

JC



NANADIO rSM PRm,

In Winter, When the Night Are Dre%r

COLUMBIA
Will Bring You Cheer

You like music, no doubt, most wcll-consliliited 
people do. You may have a piano in your home; 
but the piano is limited in its expression; so with 

•all other tj-pes of instruments, except the instru-' 
ment that reproduces sound,’ chief of which is 

the COLUMBIA.

Song or story; instrumental or vocal music; 
rag-lime or opera; standard or dance, accom
paniment — whatever your mood demands, the 
famous COLUMBIA is there to fulfill your every 
musical want.

Have a COLUMBIA in your home Uiis win'e;-. 
Buy it now; come in this week and pelect it from 
the many different styles. Prices begin at f26, 
and we will make any reasonable terms with

G.A.FUerlsiGCo.
Nanaimo's Music House

21 ( ' .mmercial Street Nanaimo, B.C

WATEK NOnCK.

t-M Md 8(ora«e.

Take ■otic* that ths Welllnstoii 
Comiy Company. Umltod. whose 

U »1« Pemhertrn Blk.. Vic
toria. B. C., will «PPly for a llcenae 
to tak* aad ose 288 acre feet (38 ac. 
I (a«t___ 0 store aboTi

waUr out of Orerton'a Lake 
Craabury DWrtet. near EitenalOD 

L whM drains Into Nanaimo ri-

thronxhout Oermanay. the loss of 
the ships will, rather Inciwaso than 
decrease the pride of the Germans 
for their nary. The crewe are much 
hemosned but the res«U were old 
end of little rslue SKslnct modem 
craft.

"Two Belgium majora hare rout
ed to a war correspondent of the 
Nleuw Rotterdsmache Courant that 
OM Antf at tim BeUUn army haa
Wk VatwrenA ta HeWaad. A <..s»- 
ler of the whole army has deserted, 
they deelore and the Iasi quarter 
so dlsorganlK-d that they are only 
a burden Ui the Britteb and French 
armies.

"Nearly all the lu
in the French army hare returned 
to Italy during the last few days.

"French recruiting officers are 
cpendln* considerable sums of mon- 

to bring about enlistment of the
Isher population residing on 
French and Belgian coasu. Tlieae 
men are to be organised as ehsrp- 
iliooters."

Rights. Parliament Buildings. VIr 
torts. B.C., within thirty days 
the Brat appearance of thf

a aflei 
otice in

.The applicant proposes to erect » 
coal waaliery on Overton s Lake fo 
the purpose of washing and Impror 
Ing^the quality^ of the product o

W'elllngton°CoUle* Company. Ltd..
By Joseph Hunter. Agent.
The date of the Brat puh’lcatloi 

f thl. Botlee I. SOth Bepiembe-

2r7^JlirB“ord"exist?n%Ta7e. ThV UKIH>R-m ON
r wiU be used for coal waahery 

purpeee upon the land described as 
part of section 12. Range 2, Cran

ed oa the gronnd on the 2Sth^ay 
, HU. A copy of this

d on the groi
jf Saptember.____  ____
MUee and^ an appUmtlon^pursusni

ter Beoorder at Nanaimo. B.C.
ObjecUona to the application may 

IP Bled with the Water Recorder or 
*iU the comptroller of W'ater

WAR KITI ATIOX.

Berlin. Oct. 21 (by wireless (c 
Sarille, L. I.)—Press information, 
given out today in German offIcUi 
circles says:

"Although the fate of the foui 
German torpedoeboats. sunk by the 
British warships oB the Dutch coast
baa aroused feelings of deep regret

London. Oct. 21.—The war Infor
mation bureau has made public an 
iccounl of the German advance 
through Belgium.
diary found on , a German officer c

recent hattleBeld 
The account beglas Aug. 9 

?nds Sept. 25. soma time after the 
Icrman withdrawal from the 
:lnlty of Paris began.

The writer relates that villagers 
)ften sniped the advancing Ger
mans. making It necesary to kill 
them and to set fire to their homes 

"At once in Belgium." writes this 
officer, "sixteen villagers were drawn 
in three ranks and one shot did fur 
the three. Our men were absolutely 
mad at this sneaking way of flgbt- 
ng and they want to bnra every
thing.

"Aug. 26—We were billeted at 
Guedoaaua. The InhabilanU Bred at 
■vur men again. At Letlo apparently 
200 villagers were shot. There must 
have been some Innocent among the 
virtims. In (he future «-e shall have 

hold an Inquiry as to their guilt,

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
IVO Alwayu Boagbt, and which has txjcn 
• 30 yca;n. Las homo tlic signature of 

ond has lK“cn made under ‘

All Coantcrfcil.H, Imitation 
ExperimenU tliiit trille 
InfanU ai ' --------

_____ lK“on made n
Bond cupervUlou since iU Infancy. 
Allotr wo ono to deceive you In flits.\y -no ono to deceive you In

s and “.Tnst-as-cood ” arc____
with and endanger the health of 

and Children—Exncricuco ngolust KxpcrlmcnU

inatead of shooting them.’
The diary refers frequently to 

looting, and the writer adds that he 
could not resist taking a memento 

so himaclf. He refers to several 
occasions on which, owing to Con
cussions. Germans were killed and 
wounded by their own fire.

Sept. 8. the writer of the 
diary goes on. the 178th regiment 
had 1.700 wounded In addition to 
the killed. Virtually no officers had ' 
been left.

"After the retreat began." the of
ficer says, "there was s rumor that 
the first infantry had been In disas- 

ous fighting.
"I am terribly depressed." the of

ficer says. ■ Everybody thinks that 
the situation Is critical. The uncer
tainty is the worst part of it. I think 
we advanced too quickly and we are 
worn out by marching too rapidly, 
and fighting Incessantly.

"Sept. 16—Our Inst officer has 
fallen, shot through the head. Our 
artillery has been shooting danger
ously short. The French are better 
at street fighting and In any fighting 
in which they can make use of oh- , 
Stacies for cover I

Sept. 22 - - I am ronviliced that 
this country will give us all a | 
grave."

What is CASTORIA
CastorU la a harmlesa imlistituto fo 
(orlc. Drops and Sootlilug Syrups. 
------------------ ---------------- tin, r.lorpliluo

!or OI 
11 U pleasant. It 

nor other Nareotio 
It dcsli

contains neither Opium, r.tor|>hi
substance. Its ogo is Us ffttaniiitec. It dcslrttys Worms 
and alloys Feverishness. For more than tlilrty years it 

been in constant u.so for Uto relief of Constipation, 
^^toloncy, Teething Troubles and?olle, all Teething Troubles and 

iilatcs tho Stomach and Bowels, 
I, givhig healthy and natural sleeft.

Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho aiothcr’a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y Bears the Signature of

I.<indon. Oct. 21 —I olisorvtd In a 
recent visit to the west of England.

I that the country vllliagcs arc unusu- 
I ally pruspcruu.s Many village . In
dustries are being revived, home em- 

I ploynienis are brisk and handicrafts 
. are in good demand. Money Is a- 
! bund.ant. owing lu the sale of all 
siiaplus farm stock to the govornmonl 
at good prices. Industrially. I.an-i 
cashlrc still presents the w

pETS COCOA maintains the vigor and the bloom of youth because 
it is the most nourishing “fo^-drink” in the world Every <nq;> 

is brimful of buoyant health in concentrated fonn. Withal of 
delicate and enticing flavor, it bespeaks the care and fJrin fimt. have 
been taken since 1728 to make FRY^ a cocoa of exceeding fineness ; 
and purity. Always ask for FRY’S.

Trade Supplied bj
J. a FRY & SONSg Umfted

Truro, MontraJ. Toronto, Wfamipel Caliary. Rdawalon Vi

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

".Vcarly t
mills and weaving mills arc closed 
A third arc on half time, and the re
mainder lluclunie between full time 
and four days a week '

state that the Kuoalana have eap- 
lue heavy artillery near 

!l.yck. East Prussia, and that also 
on the night of Oct. 16. in the re
gion near Warsaw, they took fifty 
guns and two regimental colors, be
sides a large number of prisoners In
cluding aa German prince, whose 
Identity lias not yet been reported

lll-U'OItT.S FIIOM K.tSTFItV I
T«IK.\TISK OF \V.\K. The mist res

London. Oct. 21.—Lord Curzon. 
former viceroy of India, In a rousing 
speech to an audience that Included 
the masters and boys of Harrow 
school, said he knew of the antlcipa- 

of European statesmen of the 
highest rank who had prophesied for 
years that It would be In 1914 that 
Oeiroany would strike tho blow at

. ------ .„_v ... Europe.^ Some people he declared.
( the chidren to church with me tlUs! were of the opinion that the war 

would be over at Christmas.
“In my Judement more than one 

before the eol-

CHIUSTIAN HARMONY.

-I shall take o

London. Oct. 21— The oerrespon- morning. Mary, 
dent of the Times ot IVlrograd sent] The General—Vesra; which? 
the following: The Mistress—Oh. whichever will

"Private reports received here , go best with my new mauve dress.

"Oonnany." he oonUaned. "hme 
Uken Antwerp to fortify It. to keep 
It, to^nake It a great naval »rt. and 
to nee It haa a great Jumping off place 
for her fntnre attompU apoa this

It U no I 
m we ma)

Lord Cnrson concluded with the 
following don*U:

"Don't think that the war doea not 
affect you Individually. It tonches 
every man, woman and child In thia 
country.”

"Don't be overjoyed at victory! 
"Don't be downhearted at defeat’ 
"Don't be unnerved by peraonal or 

family bereavement!
"Don't be frightened at the eaai

alty Uota. ao Im ob4 oaaMttiHP.w.

[leat think that yon know how W 
a the rompalgn ami that Um War 

0«ee Aoea not!
“Doat write to the newipapm 

telling the gaMrala aM admliwin 
what they ought to do. hat if yoa 
hero an opinion that yon conld 4o 
It mudi hotter toU tt ter^ tew poep% .,

"Don't got norvona booam 
prograan of the war ia alowl 
only be alow la tbaoe atagaa.

'Don't an<ter-rate the enemy! 
■Ooa*t begin to devlde np the Oer- 

maa Empire betete yoa have got 
of It!

Udl6g> 8ulU—Over
--.dred to
blues, blacks and tweec 
lects; regular up to{ects; regular up to $32.50. 
Your choice for this lot,
'or.......................... .. $11.96

, Udiaa and MlgMt Sklru r

- One-quarler off all \Vo- 
me^^^and Children’s Knilled

One-quarter off all Udies’

75c .„d 85c, per ,„a.

WrGpporotU and Flannel-
regular 17Mic; v( 

choice,, per yard, v... .12]

KASTEBS' STOCK BEDiH SALE MW ON
Women Who Know How To Make Their Dollars Count will 

Be Quick to Grasp this Opportunity.
Our stock is too heavy in many lines and must be reduced regfardless of 
profit. Here you will find the biggest and best assorted stock in the city 
at prices that defy competition for merchandise of equal quality.
liif T TWr A OrpTPTDO ODD-PELLOWS’BDILDINO
XVX. ^e X JLielrCO, Commercial street, Nanaimo, B O

UdlM> Houw OffiMMg

^.76 and $24K| sixes 84 „ 
48; a big range to select from.

Furs for Women and Chll> 
drea, all at sole prices.

Hoslon to saK all agaa.

tsi;ss£‘d””. .r..S&
LodlGa' BloiiMa rmluced to 

sell at6io,78oand .... if
Ladies' KimonM lUl at quick 

elling prices.
Udies’ Rain CoaU and

Capes all selling «he^
We have many other bor« 

gains to offer you in every de-V 
partment Sale lasts all this \ 
monUi, but come quick and se
cure first oheiee.



NANAIMO FBKE PRBBB.

r-T^-
lAeacall Okxxls
are Made in

are Not Cost
ing you a cent 
More than be
fore the War.

UmtU tto PKtrtot-
HFmAMm niMd hjrtiM 
taldl of ObM», 4M cf
tt* k«t«ns atm te 0»»te.

VW IM «t tuna 1

OpeningDay of Armstrong & Ohisweirs

RE-ORBJINIZftTiON SALE
Grand Prize Offer!

The First lOO People who spend 
$1 or more, will receive a Coupon en
titling them to a chance in the draW^- 

ing for a

•"Whtm mm Wkwte Htowr kt at 
Hmt% trnmmmtm. Tmmiv mmt w*d- 
mmr; iitijiM kc.

■mJ MMiitf of 
mm dmM wiu k« 
mtn A tmxitag'* 
M T.M tram

s.'r^a
tmmrnmmm
.mu* «sHi »Mt 

Mk to Mm mmv «fQ to «t Sl 
»to> III Itol Ttotoy atoWto.

Tto nutoi irnm wOl tto a 
Mtotote Mm OMtaUm ton m

’.t to tto iMto iBtotoae fnA 0«u».
mmt t attoiMM wBl npplr tto «■- 
to. Tto Ktoa to tomtokM to Me,
tote toto« toe.

•f at Atoitoe absNh taaw 
to tau tto OTtotoM to • o eloek to

. WmiLT HALL

$35 Ladies’ TAILORED SUIT
Sale opens Friday morning at 9a. m.
Drawing to take place on Saturday 

evening at 9 pm. A. & O.
I' Be One Of The First One Hundred

Armstrong & Chiswell
“The House of Quality * __

<to TMv alcM • ^pMtol uA
UBlque plciui-e ii.m will suown 
the Bijou theetre erhlbltlug the met 
proceuee of menufacturlng Ford 
motor eara which are turned out of 
the faetoiT at Detroit at the rate of 
twelre hundred a dars

The fire department had a run 
thU momln* to a houae on yall 
burton atreet. where a fire starting 
from the kitchen flue was speedUr 

extioKuiahed. Che ,<tonuuce nor 
ceeding $10.

IfVtNSKV BKAT «,VNN.

New York, Oct. $1— Battling Le- 
Tlnsky defeated Jim Flynn, the Peo- 
blo Breman. In a ten round bout 
Brooklyn last night. Levlnsky had 
the better of every round. He 
weighed 17S and Flynn 187 pounds

Anderson & Fulton
t to announce the opening of

The regailar meeting of the Pyth- 
e.Btolera will be held tonight at 

7:te to the Odd Fellowa’ hall. The 
AriU team vUl hare practice after

oa*.|BiJe roliar akatlug race will 
take ptoee at t o'clock thU evening 

mtm John Beattie and William 
WadUl. Beattie aUowlng Wadlll r 
haadtoet of two lapa.

The mteenUve St. Aadrew-a 
meet to the 

Minrtai parlors this evening at eight 
o'clock.

Neutmo AerieIto.'16 P.O.B. will 
hold e aoctal aeaaloa on Friday, Oct.

Meaara. McPball and Smith have 
pnrcbaaed the buslneae of the Nanal- 
ino Hardware Company and will 
reopen the store next week in the 
new store In the McKinnel block 
next to the five, ten and fifteen cent 
store.

“Hike, yer beyond edlcstlng. 
Never say you're hungry again. Say 
I have a dlllcate appetite.'' ."If I 
did It would be a darned lie. 1 am aa 
hungry aa a Turk." See "When the 
Whistle Blows," St. Panl'a Institute. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, admission 
25c.

hen the (8 oxlock) Whistle 
Bloats." be at St. Panl'a InaUtute,
Tuesday and Wedaeaday. 26c.

‘Don't waste breath In attempting 
to ascertain what is to happen to the 
German Emperor in this world or the 
next! '

"Don't lleten to anyone who cries 
halt before w« have carried out the 
full purpose for which we are fight
ing! _ ■

"Tl'hcn the war to over, don't 
throw away the lessona of war.'

to he donated to the patriotic fund, 
Thtoeta may be obtained from any of 
the committee, namely Thoa. Cun- 
nlagbaat. Joa. Booth. Chaa. Rawlln- 

H. L. Home and Jaa. R. McKln- 
nelt The regular meeting will open 
at 7.20 p. m.

igie: Sand 26e for good card
trick aad my price list. Magic 
Store. 12U Broad St. Victoria, B. , 

67-n !

No. I platoon of the Nanaimo 
Idght latantry held Us first Indoor 
shoot last ereatog. the scores being 
R. Adam 24, R. Edwards 28, R. 
Leary 28. F. Orlffttha 28, and Q. 
Adam 18.

MB. BOBERT B0BKRT80N 
Certined pupil of Mr. Holroyd ' 

Pauli

11 Prideanx St. Phone 644LI I

lOYAJU OBDBR OF MOOSE. 
The next regnUr meeting of Na

naimo laidge No. 1062 will he held. 
Tneeday eveaiag at a o'dock to the 
Oddfettowa' halL

Membars are re<jueetad to attend. 
EUGENE O. HEINEU 

Secretary.

McAdie
Th« Undartaker 

«M»el80 ATertSt

E*p«pl Boot and Sh<^ Repair-
Conmiereial Street.' Next to 

Central HoteL

Times Are Hard
.N.IV.IIMO FITIMTIRK Ct>. will 

0|»en for businem Satnnlay, Oct. S4.
n all kinds

of fnmitare and bou-seliold goods. 
We make a specialty of s:^m<l-liand

NaDaimo furniture Co.
In the old Assembly Hall, opposite Athletic Clob and Postofflee

powoif HonoE.
Ob acooant of dogs worrying sheep 

I wUI lay poison on my property and 
Wto Bsute OB Oahriola latoad.

IAMBS GRAY; 
Oabrioto 1' ad. October 8, 1814.

at Saapeon'B garage on
18M, at 10.20 In the forenoon, on<

------ - Temu each.
/^TT^WFORD.

iw nemg Rut 

Bolus IBOO dais EaEODagl
This is the title of a moving picture film which 
will be shown at the Bijou Theatre Friday night. 
The pictures are said to be splendid, and were .made 
by the Pictorial Dept, of the Ford Motor Company 

at Detroit, Michl
Tlie nutcnUude of this c

seven wunders of the world and ll»e t
B to one of the

a of rlsltoni from 
oth plant atall i>orU of the glohe yearly vh.lt the 

troll, to see for themselves the system hy vrblrh this phem>m- 
cnol production lias Itoen atlalned.

Theee j.Mures wldch show the I I of the Ford
Car have hewn widely shown tlironkhout the Untted States aad 
Eaxtem t'anoda have Iwen proven of inteeest not only to thon- 
aands. of Ford owners, but to everyone Interested to motor cam, 
nnd were token with the Idea of enabling those vrho are naable

There is no doubt that alien these pictnres ore shown at 
the Bijou theatre Friday night they wUI be viewed wtth totereet 
by*aU who see them, os they are the lost word la modern foc-

Horseboeiog & (itneral
BlaeksDithirg SosiDess

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

TbiILioil Yen Han Always Boogbt
Beam the 

tosnatamof

Paisley Cleabing^DyeWorka

MtpiBT ] ]

Packer of the Famous 
*67” Varieties

per b 
Dill Pickles, per tin 
8eU
1)111 I-ICSICS, por 111! . . .

Select Onions, per bottle
India Relish, per oovuc..........
Chill Sauce, per bottle--------
UusUrd DresaUig. per bottle

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orooers ?ree Press Block

C. MARAVELLER
Manager of

“The Lotus Cafe”
Is now in a poaition

to offer

M or EiSTEBN
OYSTERS

At Wholesale Prices — Fresh 
Opened Every Day

Telephone 2-8-1

MOIICB
on mb Orrsdoto ore atr 

t< ndljg to my pm ctloe during my 
B tto 1 Ity.

Is j. O BRIEN

BijouTheatre
High-Class Photo Plays

Thursdaq, Oct* 22nd

“ARIZONA”
A Military Drame in 5 Parts

Matinees 2.30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to 11 O'clock

PRICES Always The SAME

JUST ARRIVED HERE
Special Shipment of ^4 
Johnathan Apples, Dox-.^IbOw

Thompson, Gowie & Stockwell
Young Block Victoria Oresoent

Friday Bargains at Speneers
SALEOrWFmYmR

We Imvc too much neckwear nnd nuKst pay the penalty 
■ ■ ” fhteen dozen will be of-

hair price, in fact only a 
We are determined to 

j'oii will find every con-

for our own penerous Inlying. Kighleen dozen will'be 
feretl tomorrow at inneb less tbun half
fnielion of the aeliml cost
clear them out ipiickl;

st prii
ijuickly. In the lot you will 

of Ittdie.s' neckwear, some bcflceivable style of ladie.s' neck wear,‘some beautiful laccs and 
embroidered miislin.s ami nel.s. There are slocks. Dutch col-

s sliglitly c ,
shape. To those win) have deciiled to speishape. 
Dhrisimus j)n 
porfmiity. "

ly In? pressed into 
. end less money for 

res(‘nts this year, we would siiggcsl this as an op- 
Regillar values to $1.50 eaoli.

SALE OF BLOUSES

A large assortment of 
blouses to go loimirrow

t less than half. Cotton 
oiles made up in various 

styles, some high and
)iles made up i 

...yies, some hi,iii aim 
some low collars, some 
short and some lung 
sleeves, all heaulifully 
finished willi hemstitch
ed seams all sizes in the 
lot and nut one that is 
worth le.ss than .Si|.:>5 in 
the regular way. Thev 
will he on sale on Friday 
nnd .Saturday unly at
PM**'............................... BOc

GIRLS' JERSEY KILTS

,I'ine all won] Jersey 
kilt suits for little girls, 
arc snug filling and com
fortable, come ill cardinal

n”r till 
years.
with cup lo mall 
'■“lue.......................B3.25

able, .............
)• and brown, in size.s 
illle girls fn.in 2 p, n 

A e.

Bargains in Men'8 HaU
In going through our hat 
slock we find a number of 
lioes in which we have not 
a complete range of sizes. 
They are yours at a bar
gain. Come and look them 
over, Fedoras in brown, 
fawn, olive and gray, and 
telescope shapes in every 
desirable color. These 
arc all from our $2.50 
lines, with the exception 
of some Stetsons in Co- 
himbia and Dakota shapes. 
These are small sizes only.
Sale price, each . . .f1.B0

Boys' Fine Sweaters, 21.
flomplelc range of sizes 

•lots in fine

'Uiiili-to suit 
aldi. special

nnd colors in fine Sweat
ers, hutlon on shoulder. 
The jiropcr style lo wear 
under a coal; colors are 
brown, cartlinal, blue,
green, while. They are 
priced according lo size.
Ages 2 lo to years. Extra 
value at BBo to f1

BALE OF MEN'S SHIRTS
Eight dozen men’s fine 
shirts go on sale Friday 
morning. Materials aremorning. Materials are 
Chambrays, Percales. Ma
dras nmi Zephyr Cing- 
hums in large variety of 
stripes, in liglit and me
dium shades. Y<*u will
find it ea.sy to select a de- 

path 1 from thissirahle c 
lot. Tht,
shirts in good .....—
made in coat styles only 
with starched cuffs and 
collar

■'hey arc well made 
in good full sizes, 

coat styles only 
rched cuffs

-....... „ands, all
the lot from 11 to lfi% 
Our regular $1.0<) and
$1.25 grades. On sale 
Friday and Saturday,_at 
eacti ............ ......... Wo

BOYS'JERSEY SUITS
All wool Jersey suits 

for little bovs. panW,little boys, pan^ 
sweater and cap to nialon,
colors are navy. Drown 
nnd red, sizes IS to 24 orllira

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


